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BEFORE mE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF tHE ,STATE ',OF,',CALIFORNIA' 

In the Ma~ter of the Application of: ) 
, ) 

Ragus Trucking~ Inc~ p a california ) 
corporation" for authority to; charge' ) 
less than m;n;nrom rates pursuant to ) 
Section 3666 of the Public Utilities. ) 
Code~ for the transportation of ) 
Freight, All K:lnds, in ttuckloadlots ~ 
for the AXRON Stores.. ' " ) 

Application' No. ,48636 
(Filed July ,15, ,1966) 

Phil .Jacobsen~ for RagusTrucldng" Inc." applicant. 
Ailo D. Poe, oJ. C. Kaspar and y'. A. Dillon~ for 

california. Trucking Associati'on;, ineerestedparty .. 
Leonard Diamond and .J. M.. Jenkins" for, the . 

,to1iii'QiSSion s. taff ~ 

OPINI,ON ____ .~c ___ "_'" 

Ragus Truc:king~ Inc. ~ a highway' contract carrier" 'seeks. ' 

Rate Tariff No.2 for the transportation of "Freight, AllKinds,." 

in truckload lots from the Akron warehouse 'at Slm, Vailey~ , Californ:i.a 

to the new Akron retail store located, in San Francisco;. Publ.ic: ' 

hearing in this matter was- held before Examiner Gagnon: on 
, , 1/ ' , ' "'" 

September 20 ~ '1966, at Los Angeles .. - Testimony iri support'of the 
, " , 

so~t re~ief was ,pres~ted by' the general manager ,for: ~on:, "a 

'transpor~tion .cotlsultant and the vice-president'o:f'l~a.gu$~ Trucking. 
The Comin1ssi~n s t:aff "intrOduced direct evidence~d ',oth~~ . . , 

assisted' in the 'devei~pment of the record as· did a 'representative' 
• • ' ,"', '. J • 

for the californiaTl=uek1ng Association.. the sought' relief 'is, not, 
l' I" ... , '". 

opposed. 

1/ At the bearing applicant amended its soughtreliefto·incluCIe 
only Akron r s new San Francisco· st:ore:. " " .' . , ' . '. . 

"I, . 
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The general manager testified that Akron is a combination 
" 

discount and departC1ellt s·tore. He explained that) at· the present~ 

Akron has nine retail outlets in the Southern California> area and' 
" 

one showroom in !.os Angeles. At Sun Valley AkroD,··.maintains'a . 
. . 

central distributing warehouse containing 150)000 square feet of 
,. \" 

storage space. The general manager explained that; in ,additi®·. 

to the new retail store in San FranciscO:; Akron's future expansion 

plans include several other retail : outlets inth~'sari'.~ranciSci .'. 

Bay area •. 

Assertedly,. 95 percent of Akron's merchandise is. received 
, ' I ' 

e.t 1.1:5 central warehouse for processing' and' subsequentclistt:ibution 

to its retail outlets. Akron reta.i.ls h~dreas -of, different articles, 

many of which are frsgi1e. lightand,bulky and imported.' ',DiStribu

tion to Akron's retail stores is in mixed lots~w~ig'tdngbetween 

10,000 and 15,000 pounds, containing a cross-sece1onof'the' hundreds 

of various articles handled by Akron. 'Ihe 'manager,. contends that .. 

to.d~errld:ne 'the classification rating. for eaeh.3%1:iele: included'-
, ,".' . , 

in . such' mixed~, shipments, in order to determiriethe, .£reight,·eharges 

applicable. under the minimut'li rates named in' ~ Rate Tarl.ff·· 

No.2, would be extremely difficult and impractical. 'Ibe:manager . . . 

also stated that it .is Akron's present policy,.based.ou the results 
. . . , ' ." . .. '.:. ". '; " ,;'"", ",' 

to stay out of, proprietal:y trucking: . 
. . ..... " ' .' . '~ . ..1. .. ', .' ... :,: .'. 

. . ~.~ :. . ~" . 

of au independent, investigation. 
, . 2/·' 
1£ at' all possible; -

, In Item 1660-C of P~cif:tcSouthwestFreight Bureau Tariff 
" . 

No: 294:--E~ a trailer-on-flat, 'car (rail pi~-back). charge of 

$231.50 per ear is provided for the rail flat car movement of 

''Freight, All Kinds. • ." between Los AngeleS and San. Fr~cisco 

~7 Akron presently utl.b.zes. the Servl.ces of a£or-hire. eaffier for 
the distribution. of its· merchandise in the. Los Angeles:'area • 

. ,;,.' . 
/ . 
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A.. 48636 RJ1i 

when loaded in tra.ile:s not exceeding 40 feet each. .:tn., length. 
, , 

Since the unloading, dock at Akron ' s San Francisco reta.!l.store' 

will accomodate trailers not exceeding 30 feet in length'. 'the' 

manager contends that the so-called rail"piggy~back" flatcar 
, - , .• t' 

service was: not satisfactory. Fiually~ .it' is th~ positiOn. of ' 
, •••• ,,<" 

Akron that if applicant is not granted the sought' relief; it will' 

, " 

be necessary to once again give serious' consideration' eo: ·proprietary , 

operations, in. spite of the 'UllS.at~factory i1nplicatio1lS.·· 

Under the governmg provisions 'of M;ni",\1111 RateT~ff 

No.. 2, applicant would be required to classify a110f the articles 

transported for Akron. In addition, the rates ~sed';ml:St be 

expressed in cen1:S per 100 pounds cm.d p=oduce. Charges nO:' lower 

in vol1lllle or effect than those resulting under the m:i:n~ .. rates. 

Applicant seeks outright relief from, the classification'. and unit" 
., ' .. ',-

of measurement p::ovisiens of the minlmtlm rate' tarl.ff~and authority 
, ' 

in those instances where the proposed ~ges woUld be··.·less.'.tban the 
, . 

Applicant seeks spec~ic authority to' assess Akron a 

flat charge of $225.00 for ~ch truckload transported.,Ragus 

Trucking will utilize a tractor and two 27 foot van-trailers, ,.moving 
',,, '. ,,- , 

in combination as a single unit~ for each: ttuckloadlot, ofAlCron 

merchandise c.estined to ~ Francisco. ,Applicant is· :iuar:mt.eed 

20 loads per calendar month, with one load, scheduled: to .. move," each' 
... ~', \ "', '. ,.', . 

',., " 

1':" ........ ' 

""-f', 

day~Monday through Friday of eac:b.. week. ,Akron h3s.' agreed to< perform, 

all loading and unloading, 'and lading is, to be·,:ttansported:,~der 
I , '.' ' 

shipper's. seal and. responsibility' as to coritents •. All~eight,,·· 

charges are ,to be prepaid by Akron., 

-,' " 

'" ,:~, ,. -
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A transportation consultant introduced t~t:£mony:in 

support of the sought relief.. He s ta'ted that the proposed charge 

of $225 .. 00 per load com~'\:csf.avorably with the freight charges 

resulting under t:b.e o1:b.e...-wise applicable mS.niluum class rates or 

the alternative use of the rail trailer-on-flat car charge of .' 

$231.50 per car. !he consultant contended that to,'determine the 

class rating for each of the unusual articles to be included' 

in a typical Akron shipment would be extr~ely difficult; 'time 

COllS"m;1'\g and impractical. He also expressed 'the opinion that, 
I" 

the application of the present nriDimum class rates to' the transporta-· 

tion involved would proCucc~ ill ~y instances" lO"Aer, freight: charges 

than the $225 .. 00 charge per'loadproposcd by applicant .. ' 
I', .• , • 

The Co:mnission staff introduced evidence {Exhibit No.4), 

which clearly demonstrates that:. invi~ of the U'UDlerous restrictive' 

rules in the rail tariff governing the application of '~e 'traile::.. 

on-flat car ch3rge, applicsnt is precludee: fro:n emplor...ngthe 

alternative application of rail rate provisions, of Minimum', Rate 

:::ari££ No.2. TJuder such cirC\lmSt3nces,; the staffpollltcdout that 

the Commission has consistently held, that whel! 'all' of 'thepuolished 
, , , 

common carrier rate conditions a::e not met; theil· the' Comadssionmsy 

authorize a sought rate only \.."P¢tl a finding of reasonableneSs under 
, . " 

Section 3666 of the Code (Kul A. Weber, 60' Cal. p.tr .. c.· $9 ~. 60) . 
f , ' 

!he vice-president of Rag.us T:ucki:l.g presentedtestimo':;;'y 

relative to the reasonab:'eness of the sought ratepropos.a.l.' The, 

'tV'itness refenedto Exhibits "C" and, "Duof the application, which 

allegedly deQonserate that applicant is in sound financial ' 

condition and operates approximately 60 pieces of his' own equipQ.en1: .. 
. ", I, .' " , 

It was explained' that appliemt is prima--ilyengagedin,truckload 

hauling between me Metropolitan Los Angel'es and': s.a.U'F'%'andsco, areas • 
" , ' • I" 

, -
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Applicant's. major traffic fora ntltllberof·years has' ooe1ithe'movem.ent 

of sugar (southbound) from Crockett to Vernon. The application 

shows that in 1965· Ragus Truc:ldnghauled 468 loads' ofsugar~ each 

weighing 50 ~ 000 pounds> from Crockett to, Ve:cnon., !he remainder of 

applicant' $ southbound traffic assertedly includes movements of . 
I '.' . 

salt and other generaleomm.odities.~ including some sub,-hauling. 

. '!he northbound traffic of: Ragus Trucking. fran.· the 'Los. Angeles . 

. area to the San Francisc() Bay area is, accordin~'t()appliC:8nt's 
. " . 

'Vice-president, over one-half prime hauling, .. · " the Witness, s.tated 

that· applicant has performed sub-hauling s~rvie~'betWeenLos Angeles 
, 

and San Francisco fora flat rate,r8nging between$12~'1:o-$~O" 

which assertedly constitutes' a prof:ttable~ntri.bu1:i01l:toward', . 

applicant • s overall load faetor. 

!he vice-president submitted an estimate 'ofapp11cant' S .. 
cos ts to transport Akron's traffic from the Sun Valley'warehouse 

to its retail store c in San Francisco. In the' abs.ence· of,:actual " 
. " 

operating experience, the cost analysis. was predicated' upon' the 

accomlting rec~rds 4:>f R4gus. Trucking and was subjec'ted"~ to thorough 
: I· ' ',' • .' '. .' . 

cross-examination by the staff.' It is apparent1:hat applicant~s' 
ii, :: , 

cost estimates are substantially eorreet andrea.sonably:reflect 
,I" , r ' 

" .' 

applicant's costs for the proposed llor+....hboundhaul1ng of Akron 1s 

merchandise. 'Xbe study indicates that the total. cost for. the 

transportation involved would be $171.93 per: load or appro~tely 

$5;.00 less than the $2Z5~Qb charge perloa<1p~~po~e~byapp1.iCant .. . ' ~ '"' .' . . 

VJhile the proposed charges exceed the estimated', costS, it is clear· 

that',. in order to be fully compensatory or: profitabl,e,. such:'proposed 

charges also depend upon, applicant's existl.ngsoutb.bound· sugar: 

hauling. The vice-president explained: that'appliC8%J:t::contemplates, 
. .. :, '" 

assigning a total of seven tractors anclfive setS of 27-foot van-
, ',1. ", ,', >:. " . , "." . J. : 

trailers to transport the northbound Akron traf£:Lc·ma shuttle-type 
" . 

-~ 
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, , 

integrated opcra'tion -..:ith r.agus TrUe'ld.:lg southbound, sugar haulinS-

Assertcdly ~ this will enable applicant' to experience a higher 

round-t:r1p load factor th3.n cu:centlyreflectedin 'the ~pplicable 
minimum r~tes. 

'!he Comcission bas. previously declined tograntlDi n:ixnu:n 

rate relief unless it has been. shown that the rOI=d-trip operation, 

would be profitaole~ that: revenues for the portion of the !::aul 
! 

:lot in'\Tol ved in the sought deviation were .a.ss\l%'ed~ and that the 
I' 

tr<!f£ic' included in the round-trip service for whiehno rate relief 

was so~gh.t was for the same shipper as. the traffic fo:: which r.a.te 
,e 3/ , ' ., " 

reli~f was requested. - Ragus Trucking is now~ and bas been for' a 

n~~r of Ye3rS,. pti.marily engaged in the hauling of sugar soutll-
, , , 

bound from Crockett to Vernon. mdle such traffic has, assertedly 

•• "r",~' 

been. quite profitable~ the financial success ofa'.?P'li<:ant,!s rOU1l~

trip' operation requires: adequate nOrObound back-baul' ,traffic ',i:l'" 

order tOmain.tain an, attx:active load factor. ,Under applicant" s =ate ; 

proposal the sought ,northbound .Akron traffic wili ,not only retu..-n 

to the ca...-tier revenues it:. excess of the olle-w~y cost of' hauling: 

but: 'Will. also con~bu~e s~bstantiallY tOW3Xda;Plicant'S overall 

load factor ~ thus enablitlg the carrier to realize" a: 'lower unit 

cost of o~atiou ~d a more attractivca profit rati!=>.~, Whi'le1:he 

northbound Akron traffi~ is, \Ulrelated 'to QeS~ut~Ulld mov~t: 
of sugaI; in.: that differen~ sb.i?:?e:r;~ a::e :.nvoJ.:.ied, ,\:C.~e.r • apPlican~,f s 

proPosed shuttle~type operation,. .. the 'l1orth' and southb?und:, h,a'JlinS 
. 

services will be closely integrated and the revenues, from. the, 
, " , ' ,,' 4/ 

southbound sugar traffic have been sho'W1.l to be reasonably, assured. -

17 Karl A. Weber, 60 cal. P .U .c.ss ~ 60. 
n?e= Tr.a:lSport: ~LY' 53 Cal .. ,P'.U~C. S90~ '694. 
MitChell Bros. 'ti'Ue1< l.nes~ 6:l Cal.P.U.C. 422" 424. ' ' 
(;Curd tr.ansidreation" Decision No~ 53355,' in Application No. 37702~ 

(Unreporte ). ',', " , . 
Peters Trucking .. Inc.,. Decision 'No. 53255 in Application No.. 3757S~ 

(Unreported). , ' .. " : " '" ,', 

!if Peters Truck I..ine, 55'Cal. P.U.C ... 292 •. 

-6~'. 
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We find that the methOd of cost development>' in' this 

particular instance,. is reasonable for applicant's operations; 

that,. in the absence of the authority hereinl:'equested,. the 

transportation involved may be diverted from l:'egulated,h18hway 

carriers; and that the less-tban-minimum rates proposed in', ~e 

application,. as amended,. will' be Just and reasonable for tb,e 

transportation services involved. In view of the abovei findings 

we conclude that the sought authority should be gl:'atlted.and, 

because 'transportation conditions are subj~tto, change,. ,,'the' 

authority should ~ limited f?r a period, of one:, year:' 

IT IS ORDERED that: , 
\" " .' . 

1. Ra.gus Trucldng,.Inc.,. acorporation,.operating,as a highway 

ear.rier,. othertban a highway common carrier,. 'is authorized to, ' 
'I ' 

• i1 : '.' 

transport ''Freight,. AllK:i.nds,." for Akron :from the warehouse o~, 

said company located at Sun Valley to ~t' same company's,retail, 

store at San: Francisco,. at rates 'less tbanthemi.uimum rates' set 

forth in Minimum. Rate Tari'ff No.2,. but in no' event':'lowel: in volume 

or effect than the charges and conditions named' in Append~A)' . , " ; 

attached hereto and by 'this '%'~ference made a part bereof~ • 
.. . , . ..' 

" 

" 

, . 

-,7-. . " ". 
" 
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2. the authority granted herdn sha1.l expire on' 

Deeember 1~ 1967 ~ unless. otherwise ordered'by the Comm:Sssion .. 

'the effective .elate of this order shall be,twenty"daysa£ter:, . 
'i " .... ' " .. ' . \. 

the date hereof. 

_________ , California,. this :U;t: . 
, day of - _________ .J 

" ," 
ii ., 
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Carrier: 

Shipper: 

Ragus !rucld.ng,. Inc. 

Akron 

I, c' 

:r, .. ". I I' 

I' 

Commodity: Freight~ all kindS, except commod1ties· 
listed in NoteS. 

Charge: 

From.: -
To: -
Conditions: 

$225.00 per load,.. in carrier's single 
unit of equipment. 

Akron ~arehouse~ 9175 San Fernando Road,.. 
Sun Valley, California. 

Akron Retai.l Store, 2490 Mason. Street, 
Sau. Francisco,· Cali.fornia.;: 

," 

Note 1.. SiDgle . unit of equipment means a. tractor' and, two . 
27-foot van-trailers moving in. eombinatiOtl~as. 
a single unit. 

Note 2. Carrier to' transport one load each day,. Monday 
through Friday of each week, subj ect·· to· a. . 
minimum. of 20 loads per calendar month. . In the 
event: no. loads are available on any given week
day, carrier may transport: two· loads on succeed
ing weekday for a total of S.loads~ per week or 
a minimum of 20 loads. per calendar. month.. . 

Note 3. Akron must perform. loading atorig!n and· 
unloading services at d.estill8.tion, and . 
lading to move under Akron's seal, sul>j ec::t 
to Akron's load and count .. 

. Note 4. All shipments (loads) to'beprepaidby Akron .. 
" .' ~ "', 

". " .' 



APPENDIX A 
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APPLlCAn()N OF CHARGES > 

Conditions (Continued): 

Note'S., Charges w:Lll not apply when arJ.yof: the, ",~ 
following. articles are included in the ' , 
lading: " 

Animals~ live 

Articles,' described under Rule 780: of· 
the National Motor Freight,Classif1ca-
tiOttA-~. , 

Bulk Co=nod:tties: 

Coal and Coke 

Dangerous Articles..t as defined: in Minimum 
Rate''IariffNo. ;t. 

Game:t'live 

Ice 

Missiles:t guided:t or Rockets,. guided;' 
Guidance Systems or ElectronieGuidauce 
Control Apparatus" for :Lnstallation in 
missiles or iu missile section; Missile 
or Rocket Frame Assemblies containing 
electronic apparatus, or. Mobile Missile 
Guidance Control Systems. . 

Pigeons,: live, 

PoultrY, ·live. 

Sugar 

Unitecl States 'Mail of any . eta~s. > 

" ~i 

" I 

" ' 
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